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THE PAST WEEK TOLD IN

CONOENSEO FORM.

WORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

Complete Review of Happenings of
C&rejtoat Interest From All

Parte of World-

Southern*
The metiuxiH una progreua of tin*

work of cattle tick eradication con
eunutd much of the dlHCUHidon hy Uec
notary Wlluon, when tie delivered hi*
euldreuK on "The Agricultural Obliga¬
tion of the South," at the Houthen,
-Commercial congreaa in Atlanta M<
Mid: "The government bun recogni*.
od tbe Importance ef tiiiw work, urn
tbia, year the department of ugrl< ul
lure wum given $1260,000 for tho woi*
Mid countlcd and Mtateu huve givei.
#175,000, which will go u long way
and do much good.

Bonator Tilliuan of Houth Carolina
eaya the Democratic Leadernhlp lit the
¦eonate ought to he conferred on Hal
Jer, for whoHO ability he, hat* causal
.fable admiration, but thore la a cn
terle in the upper houio which 1h Jcal
«M of tlio Texan, and it iu not like
It that the honor will go to him. I.
us)' be that CulborfaoU will aguln l,t
£he Democratic lender. Senator Till
«m unyh there ia nothing new in it

tariff light, and au his health require
attention, he may not return to VVaoli
iagton for the extra Beaaion.
A new copper ntlll of 5450 gallon

<c*pacity wan do;:troyod, and «">,000 gui
lose of be<r were poured in u stream
running hy when Deputy Colloctoi
"Williams found ono of tho largetn
ihwu in recent yearn in the feotnillfc

Cherokoo county, Georgia. Cluei
flurlxsr wan notified a few duya a^«
that a big plant might be found in

tbo Cherokoo hi!l«, aud detailed Wit
liarnu to undertake tiie tank. Uefoit
daylight the olQcor uppauiod upon the
aceno and HurpriHed tho inuou»hiueii
at work.

"Fifty per ccnt. conies off the sea
Inland cotton acreage for the coiufn;.
soasou, according; to the pledges ol
lO»© growers," said ' Prenidont C. ^

~ Harrett of tho Fanners' union, upo:.Ills return to Atlanta from Wuycro^t.Oa., where ho attended a conforcm.i
«f tlie sea ialund and cotton growcu
aZ the states of Uecrsla, South Caro

.. Hit* and Florida.
Tho Merchants and MlnorB' Trans

portatlon company was placed on tr!a:
In the United Stateu circuit court a.
Kavannuh, in a case alleging viola
Won of tho interstate commerce law:
regulating rates on traillc between
atatcH In which tho Atlantic Coast
Line and the Seaboard Air Line rail
ways and Harvey C. and Morris F.

- JMHlov of I'hllAdolphla aro Involve!
The transportation companies an-

^charged with allowing tebuteu on hh11»
iuentn of grain to tlie South by t.:e
Philadelphia firm.
Benjamin D. Greene and John H

Gayuor appeared before Uaitod State*;
Commissioner Walter T. Colquitt in
Atlanta and requested to be allowed
to take a pan per'o oath; but tho ui'
partment of justice horved notice thai
it believes (Jieene and tiaytior hnvi
hundred of thousands of dollars t»e
crated and that it will contest tlie ar
ceptanco of a pauper's oath. The
iioarlng by Commissioner Colqullt oi
Greene's and CJaynor'u petitiou to be
Adjudged ar; paupers was deferred uu-
"til March 21.

Jn a meeting of the Knoxvil'.e
<Tenu.) Church Federation Lr. J. J
Taylor, pastor of tlie First llaptisi¦church, caused a sensation by the to'
lowing declaration; "The chmeh uu-.
no right to make a man go to ehuui;
Sf he profera to go to a La~oLall game
aud it is an individual mutter wh.ii
a man shall do with liis Sumla/s. H
persons play golf or basuball or eat
ice cream, the cuoich La.i no i.k«»;-to call a police man and have tlieni
locked up. It is not llio enure.i >

business.

Liencral.
Mexicans, officials and private c11:

tens, appear to have accepted t;iview that the mobilization ol troop.-*along the border preaage^ no 1:1..t
-sion or their country.

That Mexico has Krar.leJ to J:iy.in jbo concession lor tl.e maintenaniv '
of a naval station ami no privilege-
011 Clie Tehauntepes railway, are t.i« !
statement:, v, hie :i l.nru;;.o 1'. t're. . jminister of fore gn affairs, autliori/..*-:
.Francisco K ue !:e bat ra, AlvMiau
ambaaaador at \Va>hiiign.it, to im»«
The jurj 111 the (i;.~e ol i'.eae.i,

Am to l.uldw.n 'iuinbuli. t.:o l'.'\eai [old lieston ptrl seeking a one-nixt.'
of the {H.OOJ.Uou estate ..

"UuckJ' liuiiiu.n, u aclied a \ei\i.i
adverse to tin- claimant.

In a not I tiwi'i-u «i..te nun an.: jaegrees cu a ».t:e« . .w at Hraddo. K fPa, a suburb 01 Pitt.;, urg. eic\e. 1
men, hve we men and a 1 au> nuiiiaii.e.. jinjuries, a nutr.U-r <.f t.i *i.i senou>Several shots \\cie hied The tio..Uo started when two negroes v.e.iasked to step into vi.e car ::oin >
rear platform in orde 1 that u womai
carrying a baby might beard t!ie catK1 Tlempo, 11 newspaper <.C Mexico |City, suggests that International wa: |juigtat loiiow the inter\ent:on of Un¬united State-- in Mexico, ami vwnnnerthe opinion that the Americans wouldLad tbia bad for "buainjsa. *

Having exhausted every legal re
aqaree la a tiiree-year snuggle to oj

, oape the jicnltentinry, Abraham ICuef.fanner political boas of San Fran-w. irntent to Saa Quontin to be14-year term for tho bribery clIrora during the regime otKugeno K. Bchmlte. Aa a Dnai»lon ltuef was removed fromJU* ferryboat In a taxlcab.

With * rear that wan fcpard for ttt>
y niilca, a glare tiial wa* v##u fuiiv
a far, and with a concumion tha*
rok* window* thu(J u hunu/t#u
n/lcu away, three carload* of d>oa
<nite at the plant or tbe fJuPont-Nem-
ouiu company exploded at the villus
>r Hl«a«a»t PralrJo. *i* mile* w««:
ot K«noaha, Wla. Nearly eV©ry hou««
n 11»« village, which contain* 700 rea¬

donly naa t««n badly damaged and
omc of them utterly demolished Hut

*»«. »J»n wan killed by the exploaion.
With every "freihlea" head «haved

die fliet year atudenta of the Loulala
'.» "tale uuivurtilty hav« bene put
through couraea of hazing that per-
hapa aurpaaaes anythlnK over pulled
ofr In a Southern college. Tbe upper
.l«»»men derided that they wanted to

J ' ,U<k the faahlon of rounu-
.eada ' The freaumeu In the bar¬
rack* were curtailed and their hair
.ill>ped to the *ulp. The frenhineu
ving in the city wero captured on

the htreuta mid deprived of their
he MihHouil ieglalature panned u

jUl prohibiting the nhootlng of <juail
»n MtsHouii for three yuarn.

ruJa|Uf,U,° /?,rU1WrH ,,V,"K ul°"" U,«
. ura fue delivery line* of mail out
>t HaynouvUU,, Kap«., pulled down

l. f, !"U" a"d re/iiBed to ac-

rerei»Mvtlf ""V' U°m U 'WK,U c*"-»er
eccntly appointed. The farmer* an
ncuiieed their intention of continuing
z ir1 unvj u wuite ».»
. o mude currier.

N'lnety peraonw, many of whom
Aore child,en, were burned to death

lu tr \ Wl,,0r" lnjur«(J lu u that
Joatioyed u moving picture tlieutu, Ht

tioloiioio, ituaala. Tne lla.nea gukluv
o'lveioped the building, cutting oft ov

Jt laani"10 °' Fulll° ""empti.

? .W°'.U 'iUi,'e by UiOKU wl1"
appened to be clobo lo th. exit/"
iovornmcnt In veatigaiion Into alleg'

cd AlajKan coal lund irauda Involving
V f 4S,U,;0 U(¦'¦«« of lunu

I' ulTf .Ul Vl0r° lilUn »i«.«0y.U00> ru.
In tho laauuuco of an Indict

"ent by u Kt)tleruJ KrunU Ju(; f
lC* rvf" lmliv:(fUai» vvlth conapif.
* aBalnHt the United state,,. "iio

l^cmu urt. w w MwA|i>|ne a°
V (j' W' K 1J- Andrna,

v. I. lo mos and Mc. c. Luboau, all

Chicago
Un<1 J°h" M v'

^|"I<I.X .rr «<,u

i(h coiigroaa pa«:it;U pi'im.nruK
,0^

'

u
g«dd bullion

I<-ICI«J1 f.uld ,u,u. A.tnouKh no

., r, '""r"wi" "io,u)'«»
1,1 l,t' tioHHury vault.') rtu all

' euar'ry Ul|»/'" l"(l U"' nie*u'1""^

wont v,n
'il"4 l,1«

ijent w mvo uoout i.reo hund»e<i
,,

f J cur.
TcaUU- HIMI York.. wJ1)

-ho ua.nea oi the iw. liL.w Mil. leshinj

; It". «»»,. »b,cB V«r,, 'ut
luy ,U-"1 U <: msro.vi. Tiieae
«o ureuuiia4jK.,ta will t(0 tJristeuoa

I'Oiiui l f l iuty lUlud Ju .K<u

,.,u> h'K,d una
<uLUti.il,ipj MtaJ| |M..U. Uie

- Ol HovuiUi,, roJ,.n,nn^,.,|t,ls

jc.ao w.ll L. tlll> ,1UfIiU of |u(; >ya

,

x,,lU-h ih prov.ueu h'v uie la-t i

'.i i rrzT- *.."« ".» >«

.« At.\. ^ ill k navy yard.
Alai.e:a u uuier who work nior.

-mo tii.Mr prudui t t.inn Uu> law
- °;,!< w"'. Hlte. .vlay ctuounuu «r,e

' a!:n(°r ,n° Uw 1 'uuii..j,-aioner
u, t.hc» inUi-mH-TcrniiT-e ^reau,

W ; 1 «r Secretary .Mac,

I »"»-tr,M'led tlio rexeauo
h ,l° ,

wu;t" "" violations.

-li iT,'" lc'kV"y ,u a "OL,,,(1 or

1 wenty tuoiisand soldiers have
i evil iiiu;j.li/.ed on tiie Mi \u an boun¬
dary. It iv us 1-1 lieuiily uikiiuunied <>t
l!:« v. Into house itiitl at Cie wai ami

navy i.«'|.ai Uui'i.ts mat the purpose ot
tins ki *mit uiuli! If.atii. n is unpi i)c*»

Ueir.eii, .-uve hi war lime. The
.»;Kiii:hnil e i)l' these activities is new

(nought to relate very uiieetly to t.ie
.H.aiiu :-;t;s ill Mexico, uiui tu the sruw
.I'l; l-«.-i el tiiat the situation thfie is
b\ i.u' i..i_a:»s so satii>lac!£.ry as the
.Mi\H!i:i >..,verr.ii.ent wuulil ha\o it

;u I.e.
'2 i.e w hi s a:nt leans commit ice *;t

the inii.Ji'. ami Le^aii bu;lU;t^ mo
( i:!:t!«v s:r::rirro of the low*"
^rir.^h i»l >.,i Its o p i*i i. v> n >

>\:li it.;;! u (! ; i'i;n:i:!ti{; ol t:;e n.eal-
i. l i oa.'.ii if.. .. i v t Mia u I. ii k Iiui.se
has i\>; i'\;..'' i'..v i ll ill M\leeu
i hi- » h.:. i !i ot t ..<. u.ost i i.i p l a It I

. ; 11 i .. v: I ea.oi ra s i pr'jt ably
lii <. .* < If.l a ; !. !.i; a - \pp:o-

; rial i : \ :. :* ii'ui i N \ <>;. L.ia'
. ..s«.ii ilex l a/,r.c..i'.il. I.aa.j
V.. i

,
! ai..| « i. r. >. I'uj j

i !.:» ; ,
1 i; .. ; i \»ia::i:<;.i I;1 !i- Jti

!..») < ; Ai.en .-.> i j¦ u;; :ai > .

..i> U :i t.\ia >. i.i.l:: i:\. ;:iTa.i-. >;. I
ei ( \ \ ) pal i.i- t, :i.l a.,-. S.,. y)-

;>.ii ti i T,¦ \ iia\ ill a.!a.i 1 'a !11
( Tct.n >, p .. 1.1 hitni.-. i; i iiiso.i

A. k i liiv.il .1 pells.olis; I. :! .». t > .n

"i ), .bt.M-tite ivn'.im'i'ic, Aii;r.\ on

,lia i. liri.Iai iift.i.is. h,i:e> i V ; i
a ii ' e

j i. i. i ;: i»(... I.s, i»: in* »: 11
11. i ii pei! a; it. I!

i.i. ti.'l.- tioll;
the i.< at h eu.: H.\

11 I.

r i .. .at ...ii, a t<> ihe
i. - t< a al'.t

-i.e., : .'j .. 1). .hi* ati.s
,<;u :;i-..::'..e par.tS ;>. a . re

\h:.e raa! ; :.i> IT <.«.... ¦.. ". ..ere
i it., a . : ...it ki i ii¦: «..:

«'s auu e;; uia.es a;ui an .ii ¦..i.»e

i.oita!i;> Ai.sta.-i, Sej u-ii. 1 i*r and
)> to'i-er.

'j he re^Sr>»at:cn of Kicharil A Lial
linger oi teattlo lis se iita:\ ii thy
:::toi.or v. as H«-eep'ec! hy p.,. ..:eul
Taft, ar.d \Valter L. Fis.ur ..f I'.iieu-

, o was appointed as li s Mii'i cs»or
t appears in the coi le^poiideticc be¬
tween .Wr Halliugcr ni.J ti'.e prei»i
iltr.t, which was «iven out iii full by
liio wUito house, thPt the secrotarj a

rt-?ifrnatton has Leon in the proai-
deal's hands since January 19 IhkI.
-VV«itfcr Lowie Flahcr, Mr, nalllhgerS
successor, is a Republican, and has
Leon notably -active In the movement
for Ui« conservation of national re>

. air res.

UNDER PALMETTO TREES.

The Heart of South Carolina Newa

Carved Out of Many Countiea

tn the Commonwealth.

Washington.-The comptroller of
th<« treasury has Issued u call for a

statomcnt cf tlio condition of nutionul
banks at the close of business on

Tuesday, March 7.

Orangburg Orangeburg county
Will enlarge her corn exposition luto
u county fair, an u roault of the uc

tlon and suggestions of the chamber
of commerce.

Washington. Hy the passage of the
"extra officer" bill, Iti Congress, ('apt.
Johnson llagood, coast artillery corps
of South Carolina, baa been advanced
to the grade of major.

Sumter. At a special meeting of
the Sumter light Infantry the com¬
pany by resolution Offered Its ser-
vice* to the war department for 30
days.

Laurens. --(Sovernor Mease has ap*
pointed & 1 notaries public mi Laurens
county, according to the record in
the office of the clerk'cf. the court.

Spartanburg..The Oresham, the
now seven-story hotel just being com-

pi« ted li<li»\ will be opened April 1,
with a bumjuti by the chamber of
commerce.

Newberry. A heuvy front pluyed
havoc with the fruit and tho eurly
gardens here

Lexington^- A Jieavy frost fell
throughout iliih county, doing much
damage to fruit t.nd earf^ gardens.

Augurfa, <Ja. Frank Coffyn in his
Wright biplane made the trip to
Aiken, distance of 2.S miles, in 31
mluuu ».

Walterbc.ro. The County F:,.lr as¬
sociation have fixed the date lor the
next fair the same week as the one
last year, November t 10.

Florence. . The county legislative
delegation elect* d ictir rural police-
men of the county, as provided tor
in an act passed at the last s« ;;sion
of the Icghdalurc. v

tlreenvllle. Duneeu Mills, which
recently Incorporated with .$!,» ;> t.uijO
capital stock, lias ordered its archi¬
tect-engineer t<j- prepare plans and
specifications for a f,d,UU.')«pi>id!-> and
1,500 loom plant

Aiken..Mrs. Cornelius V';»nci« rl>i11,
of New Yorl>. arrived 11 the *.«(>. iiov-

erul i!;ivh iifo. where k 11». is visiting
Northern relatives here.

i
Washington. The postolllce de-

partmcnt aiii)ounc< s that a «.«.i«-
sicn has bet n issued hy the president
to John \V. <ieraty; Youngj laSa"d,
:;ri< 1 that A. Kail in Walls hay h cn

derijjnatt d an acting | oat master at
Cantey.

Bennett.;vi!ie. Duncan I >v-»n.»!«! Me-
Cell, president of !!.<. 1 ?.::ik. i t Marl¬
boro, died at ids heme here. I h» was
a t'onfedi r:.*.e soldier, lawyer, hank¬
er, cot tun tr.iil and railroad finililnr
nrrt fin ih:T« r.

ter.-'Thu lirnt ^1of tlie
; road bonds ;o he issued have heen
hid for hy a hank and trust company
of Cincinnati, their hid being par and
acerued interest. The bonds draw
foutfc and one half [or cent interest.

Spartanburr Kr v Marion Parian
purchased a traet cf land frtntin-.r T>0
tect c.ii South Church stro t :<,r $Jj,-
el-it.

Lexitr-'ton .' 1. ll :r:v.< ediw r of
thb LeNiiivti'.n IMsp.itch lias ci.ti'i l»'t-
ed a trip "Vrr I.exim'ion county and
reports eotnl!ti«:io r:i t.i em ¦nurajri:;;;.
"All of the :i cou'.ty 'arm-
(is are pr«.:-pcrous." said Mr. Har¬
mon.

\\ ashi'ij'.tv::. I.anic .. itcprr. of
j Ti» rri' t'sv. I|e, has bt t n sel te-.i aa

clerk of the waji and means com-

: mi:tee for the house and wi 1 accept
' the place Mr Roper came to \V:>: !i
inetoll dining the second C!e\ -land
admii.;str;:ti( t: as secretary to Mat-
the w C n::;!er.

i'. nnetlsv Me The town of He:i
vttv.v He iia: torty blind tt'f«»r caeca

t''.e j! . (it teed detective
T\\.»;v have already pleaded guilty,
and paid their ;in*.s.

'.V;.sir.!.;.;< Mask i H Pi- k. of
Si tnttr. who ;.'i-ently mm k the * \ami-
!' !':( n a,'j> intm> n' to ihe con-

. .I ll" M-rv'i'r, |.'V' «,f a doz'Ui young
\\h<> v< ;i'i int itu n'.s .s s:u

»!<:.: . . :s at ihe embassies in
.'..i. n aad I".:*-k. and the legation

Ch:na \ ..1 i-.-o have rank

\"v |.i tv m<<\ consist-
. : ' vv < ; r¦ <..... \ s from each

:: a u:.:"', '. » :>s appoint
d« v.- a '< r s run!tanecus

'vo:kiai; « ! . \ «!1 abmg the
s of Columbia

to be nam
'I'v.i!' cr

Spar: "i'V- 1: .rrth nnl Ag
ri< ulMtv.i «. roe;- ,i»ti a r" which .1
I'«' pen' ' ' ruan is t of tlie prin
< :pr.l stO( !-.'u if?, h::«' selected th*
"i itv c.f Fu.cc .-s" as a .ccatien of n

hi.re fertilizer Tactrrv.

I'nion. The Pnion ecu*ity fair
se\ ::>s an assured s'.ieccrs. The asso¬

ciation is endeavoring to secure n sitt
for tho fair rrounds.

VtenneltsviHe..l.oo Anna Harris, a

n^ftro wojMn. about IS yd#M c!d
shot and ktilert Pr.lnh GUlis, a nogrc
man. Tho two had a quarrel api
ttw trnri" *h(vr at thti woman. W
went to her house ocnln In tho aftor
nocn whllfl her husband was a^o-
ftnd oho shot Hm with a 44 callhrr
rifle. The negro men had a pletc
in h!a pceket. > > -

"W
<AND OTHDR

Bad Influence of Cheap Candy Shops

NlOW YOKK..-Meeting halla, candy
shops, cheap theater*, moving pic¬

ture shows, dance hall* and academies,
and even afreet gangH, In their rela¬
tion to child life in New York was
one of the Huhjecta set forth graphical"
ly hy the Child Welfare Kxhlblt, given
ut the Heveuty-flrat Regiment armory.
In thifi section there la one saloon for
every 294 persona, with no playground
for the child.
Other exhibits wero the dangera of

child life In playing upon the streets,
'analysis of atreet dirt, and tho Inter-.,
ferlng powera of different city depart-
rnentH in keeping tho streets clean apd
properly paved, accidents on the atreet
and street crime, allowing not only the
moral danger of the atreet, but the tin-

happy fact that the chief. activities
the healthy hoy can and ahould engage
in are banned by law If practiced on
tie atreet, and subject the child, if he
cxprcM hla normal tendencies, to tho
risk of a debasing contact with tho
criminal law.
The candy shop and its effects on

the young rapks in importance in the
work of this committee. In many con

f,ested districts the candy shops and
Ktur.ds far outnumber the saloons, in

(he exhibit a mode! of a typical candy
shoo, with ltn pout cards, dime novel*
and soda water, an well a« Its candy,
wns shown. Samples of candy hnve
been purchased and analysed by the
health department.
The development of tho moving pic*

ture show us a form of social «/ter-
tainment was also a part of the ex¬

hibit. There aro 250 of these shoe's In
Manhattan, which reach two million
people weekly, and at least a naif-
million children. Their undesirable
ff.itures have been taken up by the
committee and suggestions made a« to
their Improvement. I-ow priced tb.ii>
ters, the vaudeville, builesque tind
melodrama and the cheap music V>*11
have been made a special study be¬
cause of tho number of children unie»
sixteen tha^ attend them; even the
high priced theaters have been investi¬
gated.
A very exhaustive study has neen

made of tho dance places, chief)/ in
Manhattan. Dancing academies In
Manhattan, the comm.ttee Bays. ore

teaching annually some one hundred
thoyfiaiid persons to dance, and of
t lie ho 4G per cent. «re under sixteen
and 'JO per cent., under twenty one.
Thus practically tho entire populullon
between fourteen and twenty of the
clerical and working classes is taught
annually. These figures become dou¬
bly significant when it is known that
about half of the dancing acudemles
aro rated aa undesirable places for
young women.

rig's Testimony Wins Case-in Court

KANSAS CITY. KAN..Qulndaro, a

suburb of this city, hau a justice
of the !>«.«<'« with nerve enough to re- j
verso his own decisions without wait-,
ing for some other court to do It for |
him. If was a ptg case in which Ju«-
fle« performed this acrobatic;
j.iinriwl feat. The final session of tho
court \w»a hold in 'he feed lot of
Il.riry Shaw, plaintiff, against whom
the cturt first decided, but for him
at the !aM trial afur convincing te«tl-
mctiy had been furnished by the \>i%
l-.i-of i

t'haw h u^ht .1 sjnall pig, supposed
to h.' ur>.«i!y dead with "blind stag-
}'« !>.." paving c( nts for it. lie cut
a small l.uie in tin? f»Mieo for the j.lg
to i .is.5 through into the adjoining
c> w >ani and fed tho little invalid j
warm milk twice a day and he get
well. A pan was rattled in the cow

yard to summons the pig when the
pi lift was ready. The pig soon learned i

' the signal and responded on a run.

I.ast lyne the pig, grown large and
Finn?;, dtsapi eared. A few wnks ago
c« the. fnrru of Miki Kvnii*. live tr.Kes-

RW-uy, Shaw saw a big hog with pecu¬
liar spots on his leg that ho recognized
as belonging to the Kick pig of laM
spring, an<l he claimed him. Evans re¬
fused to give up the pig and suit w«»

brought. The court decided in favor
of 10 vans.
Then Shaw asked a rehearing of the

case and proposed to take the hog into
his feeding lot, whore there was a

large number of other hogs. He pro¬
posed to go into the adjoining cow

yard and rattle a tin dlah. The owner¬

ship of the hog was to he decided on

whether it made a dash for the hole
In fence, far too small now to achnit
of Its passing through.

AM Qufndaro gathered arouud Shaw's
hog lot to see the trial. Justice Pfaff
took station where he could see the
whole show. The' pig was placed In
the let with the drove of hogs belong¬
ing t'i Shaw. wh,o then went into the
adjoining lut with a tin pan in his
hand.

At a signal from Justice Pfaff Shaw
rattled the tin pan. The pig let out a

couple of kinks in his tail and started
for the hole in the fenci on a run
It wr.s barely big enough for the hog
to Insert his nose, but he struggled to
g< t through and go to his old feediug
place In the cow yard. There was a
cheer from the crowd, even tho Evans
faction joining, and Justice Pfaff
promptly reversed his previous ruling
;.ud awarded the pig to Shaw.

Michigan Man Is a Marvel in Figures

Bm.K CHKKK, Mich.The vi 1-
of V: ksburg Is the hoaiu of

a who Is a "irarvul in figures".
K. Manigold, the "lij:hininx calcu¬

lator." in instantaneous calculation
hi- is a prodigy.-

I:-t( ntly In: was by a party
of ¦;< nf!e:;:pn. One gave Mp.nigold
llie C-^urPd l.i'OS to be multiplied by
KT '1 he answer was inrtantaneoutf.

Tii'i. The man gave his as!
' lit rt y-t w o. Man I gold as quickly gav;
th»> i!tin:her of seconds In his life an

W-.^L'S.rtoO. The man laboriously re
*1 tit-* <! 'hirty two years to 11,520 days
ami low ii to i>03,.12S,000 seconds.

.Supvose 1 were ninety-nine years
eld?" Almost before the man had
ca.-cd ,-poaklng. Marigold said .1,-
itnd three ciphers. If thirty-
two y»'art; and >ix months old? In n

t.irnd he replied 101.OSS and four
o:ph» i s.

Mr ManigoM is conscious of per¬
forming Iheso lightning .calculations.
1 i«. always closes his eyes when ftgar-
i: fr. but the answer is announced so

ijulckly that it seems imp'^sible for
J:lm to have done any ..Icilating
Manlgo'.d's mind works with incredible
swiftness aid in one reennd he says

that his mind travel back over the
events of a Ion;? tlrr.e. When num-
l en are given him he can see eveiy
!:g;ire on his mental blackboard.
Numbers to him are Just a succor-

5 Ion of figures, as will be noticed
above. Thus 2Sfi,f>3 4 is not two hun¬
dred and tigh'.y-six thousand five hun-
dred and thirty-four, but simply 28,
05, 34. Any number given him he
fir.-t mentally points o.t in groups,
'.ommenctng at the right-hand side,
but he works from the left-hand side
in all operations. He adds six columns
of figures instantly. He uses only ad-
ditlon and multiplication. To sub-
tract he adds enough to the subtra-
hentl to make it equal the minuend,
rh'' amount, divided, being the re-

n*.alr.cler. To divide he multiplies
.he divisor by a succession of num¬

bers until he hits ui>on the product
nearest the dividend, then the multl-
p'ler with the remainder, is the quo¬
tient.

All expert mathematicians who have
examined Mr. Manigold agree that na¬
ture h°.s endowed him with an extra
tnknt. There have been a few in¬
stances of instantaneous calculators,
but they have not been very Intelli¬
gent persoMK. psychologists having ex¬

plained that they reached their re¬

sults by intuition, conscious of no
mental effort in doing so.

Mr. Manigold. however, performs
his wonderful leats with conscious
mental effort He is a man of edu¬
cation and high intellect, and a suc¬

cessful teacher.

Would Give Away Missouri Bachelors

JKKFEKSON CITY. V.<< .I hnH. J
Liurgln, representative n ..:» ntry J

county and father of 1!;<n. an-
nounced that ho would i free j
matrimony bureau for t r;.,>s<» of
disposing of the bachelor r* of
the legislature to Col<« cos;:.; t, rls .

"t f^ot married early," sn;.| :t«-».*"«>- {
sentatlve Uurgtn. "and I k:;;,w fr.in
expcvleuco that it's worth thr mcr.<*y.
The man who plods along without a!
wife ought to be arrested as un unde-
sirahle citizen. And the <r'rl who can j
^"i?nS"5~y6uny. man ami faiis to wed
hfln is not worthy of a husband.

have inadfl ton match**. and
every one turned out Just as ordered;
I Am Olio the happiest^ men to he
found In this country. nn"d \t Is Just
because ^ had bralnS enough to set
uarrlcd. I have 15 children, and am

not tr>o iredest to admit thnt it 1b the
best I rood of its size 1 know of.

Now, about this bachelor business
again. If 1 had my way I'd inake every
bachtlor marry. And there ought to be
a way io punish- those girls who toy
with the affections of man. This not
only takes ui> a fellow's time, but it
has a tendency to make him lose faith
In women, and that is tho cause of
much of ti'is terrible bachelorhood.

"I think 1 will seen have every
bachelor in the legislature married
off. I don't propose to quit work until
1 have i iu an end to the nuisance 1n
tlil.s city I won't charge a cent for
my work. It i3 just a little bit of
philanthropy on my part."

If it conies to pass that In Mr. Bur-'
gin's research he finds a bachclor or
a set of bachelors who spurn the hand
or hands of a girl or set of girls, then
ho proposes to take tho matter tip
with the legislature. ~Ho tt&ri\a~i~Taw
taxing bachelors, whether In tbo^egla-
WUurc or without, and will tack a
clause on to th4 measure which shall
Impose a prison sonton^e should tho
'imposed tax be unpaid.

MILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE
FOR WOMEN GIVEN FREE

So many of (he Ills of womqn are due
to habitual constipation, probably lH".
cumif ot thfir fu|«e modeat y on lit" sub¬
ject, that their attention cannot ho too
strongly called to the Importance ot Itfp-
log thu bowel* open. It l« always Impor¬
tant to do that, regardless of the *<-X. hut
It !. esp<>< lully Important In wgmtn,

ih<5 time tin- girl begins to m<-n-
.trimte until menstruation <«..»»*» bin- has
always vastly better prospects of coming
throiiKh healthy If she watches h«r how®J
movements. )f you find yourself consti¬
pated, with bad breath. pimply complex¬
ion, headache*, belching khh an<l other
symptom* of Indtgentlon uiul constipation,
take a small dose of Ur. Caldwell'* tfyrup

STONE"MOVED BY THE SUN
Immense Mat* of Granite In Ohio

Cemetery Undergoes Curloue
Revolutions.

An interesting object la to be seen
In a cemeteryof Ohio a large gran¬
ite atone weighing ,wo iou», in the
shape of u ball, which l« grudually
turning oij ita axis. During the last
five years, so it Is said, this bull lias
turned a fraction over 13 inches.
When the ball was placed In position
an unpolished spot six inches in diam-.
eter was purposely left in the socket
of the pedestal whereon it rested. A
little later It was noted with astonish¬
ment that this apot v. as turning up¬
ward on the south side of the monu¬
ment. Tliiu curious revolution of the
polished ball, to lift which would re¬

quire a^targd derrick. 1b supposed to
be due to the sun's uetion, in the fol¬
lowing manner: The Bolar' ruys heat
Ing one Bide cause the ball to expand
to a certain degree whereas the north
side, which rests mostly in the shade,
does not expand to the same extent,
thus causing the ball gradually to
shift Its position by turning,

WOULD LIE AWAKE ALL NIGHT
WITH ITCHING ECZEMA

"Ever since I can remember I was
a terrible sufferer of eczcina and
other Irritating skin diseases. I would
lie awake all night, and u:y suffering
was Intolerable. A scaly humor set¬
tled on my back, and being but a

child, I naturally scratched it. It
was a burning, itching sensation, and
utterly intolerable, in fact, it was so

that I could not possibly forget about
it. It did not tako long before it
spread to my shoulders and arms, and
I was nlmost covered with a mass of
raw flesh on account of my scratching
it. 1 was In such a condition that my
hands were tied.
"A number of physicians were call¬

ed, but it seemed beyond their med¬
ical power and knowledge to cure

ir.e. Having tried numerous trcat'-
inents without deriving any benefit
from .them, I had given myself up to
the mercy of my dreadful malady, but
I thought I would take tho Cuticura
treatment as a last resort. Words
cannot express my gratitude to the
one who created 'The Cuticura Mira¬
cles," as I have named them, lor now

II feci as if I never suffered from even
a pimple. My disease was routed by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and I
shall never cease praising the wonder¬
ful merits they contain. 1 will never
be without them,-in fact, I can almost
dare any skin diseases to attack me

so long as I have Cuticura Remedies
in the house. I hope that this letter
will give other" sufferers an idea of
how I suffered, and also hope that
they will not pass the 'Cuticura Life
Saving Station.'" (Signed) C., Louis
Green, 929 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa., Aug. 29, 1910.

Cause a::d Effect.
"I see from the papers." said r.v-

ton, "that there is a great scarcity ot
chorus girls this year."

"T was atraia"*lhere would bo," said
Wiggles. "It's only another ease of
cause and effect. The French cham¬
pagne crop has practically failed, and
lobsters are scarcer than hens' teeth
this season.".Harper's Weekly.

Plenty of Tlmc to Fatten Up.
Cheerful Old Idiot.I say, you'll ex-

ruse me, but d'you know that you are
the thinnest policeman I've ever Keen?
Robert.Yes. I'm a pew hand, and

haven't got to know the cooks yet..
London Opinion.

Constipation enures ar.U r.(sgravotes many
serious dj#eafccu. It i» thoroughly curcd toy
I)r. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets. The favor¬
ite family laxative.

A woman's club sometimes remiuds
a man of a hammer.

Pcpaln. It U a woman'* favorlta laxa¬
tive. You will find that you PAD do away
with valtji. HtroiiN cathartic*, etc., whleli
r.ru entirely unaultcd to wopiaii^i requlra-
n.. i.la. ,j
Mr*. Kathcrlne Ilaberutroh of IflrKeaa

Rocks, I'm., uitd Mr*. A. K. Herrlck of
W'hcelor, Mich., who vm almoat part¬
lyd>d Jn l)ir utomiirh and bowel*, aru now
cured by the uaa.of thl« remedy. A frca
uAiiipio bottle can b<> obtained by addr«M*
In* Dr. Caldwell, and after you ure c.on-
\ lined of Ha merit* buy it of your dru«-
glut at fifty cent* and on* dollar u l«>tu®.
For the fr«.'o Httinpln bddree* Dr. W, B.

Caldwell, 'Ml Caldwc!| building, Montl-
cello, 11L

8TRIKINQ PEOPLE DIFFERENTLY.

Servants.Heavens I have knocked
the big flower pot off the window
ledge, and It struck a man on tho
head,

MlBtre88-"-What! My beautiful ma¬

jolica?
Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottlo of
CA8TOH1A, a uafe and mire remedy for
Infant? and children, and Bee that It
Hears the

Signature of
In Use For Over JJO Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

All Over.
The Tiger.What'a the matter with

the glraffe_? He doesn't look well.
The Lion.No, he Buys he feels sick

nil over.
The Tiger.Has a Bore throat, 1 sup¬

pose.

(imficM IVa is Natures' laxative a*tf
Mood purifier; it overcomes constipation
and its many attendant ailment*. .

It's easy for a pretty young widow
to make a man think he wur.ts to
marry her.

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
aave found the right thing nt last. My
face waa full of pimples and black-heads.
After tnking Cascarets they all left. I am
"rontinuin^ the uee of them and rec<7tn-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
l'rcd C. Witten, 76 Elm'St., Newark, N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 23c, 50c. Never told In The ireim-
lnc tablet stamped C C C, Guaranteed to
euro or your money back. 9Z2

CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
Mr. [>. H. Ivey, Marion, N.C., write*:

" My hor:«o hud n very bad cine of rparin
and nothing did any pood until I tr.ed yourMexican Mustang l.inhnint. I rubbed the
s\»:ivin. frequently and plentifully with the
liniment nnd soon saw nil improvement. In
this treatment I poured my palm full of lin¬
iment and then rublx-d itoit the spavin imt'l
nearly dry. 1 did this three or f.iur tirnc.'"^i
day und my horw wh completely cured. It
is iure to cure if properly uacd."
A opavin is a serious ailment and

needs a powerful remedy. The above
letter prove* Mexican Mustang Lin¬
iment cure* even bad c«m> and docs
it thoroughly, too.
25c. 50c. $1 a bottle at Drug & Cen'l Storai.

FOR ALL
EYE

DISEASES

Cardui Worked Wonders
"I had sick headache," writes Mrs. Margaret L. Pheral,

of Newburg, Ind.p "continuous hurting in my side; was
always tired, and, every month, had such pains I could
hardly stand. I was treated by the best doctors in our town,
for more than a year, without any help.

At last, 1 took Cardui, and it worked wonders. Before I
had taken one bottle, I felt better. Now, I feel better than
in two years, and owe it all to Cardui."

When a woman's nervous and physical systems are
tired out.worn out.they need something more than food
to refresh them. f

C c 64

The Woman's Tonic
v. It acts as Nature planned that a tonic should act, in help¬
ing along the functions of life, when ordinary methods fail

Cardui is a natural remedy, and one that -

can feel confidence in. Its ingredients are mild, medi
herbs, which act-specifically on the womahty constitution.

Besides, Cardui has a record of more than fifty years*
success. in_thft-fceatment of wonymljr allmentS 'SiKTweaK-

* this time, more than a million women ha*®.
Try what It will do for you!

./ *or Sale at AU Drug Stores. ..*


